This articl e is inte nd ed as a supple me nt to an earlie r paper entitled " Lectures on matroids." Th e author takes this op portunit y to correct some e rrors in " Lectures on Matroids." Theore ms 4.3 1 and 4.372 are valid only for bin ary ma troids, the plane of 4.281 mu st be connec ted , and the word " redu ctions" is used in 3.48 instead of " contractions. "
It is s hown in [1] I that e very graphi c matroid is regular ([1], 5.63) and even ([IJ, 9.23) . Moreover a regular matroid c an be charac terize d as a binary on e which ha s no minor of eith er of the typ es call ed BI and BII. ([11. 7.51 ). In the prese nt pap er we es tablish a converse th eore m: any ever: ma troid whi c h has no min or of Type BI mu st be graphi c.
Let Y be an atom of a binary matroid M, and suppose it to have the following properties.
(
Then M is g raphic. 
Let Y be an atom of a binary matroid M on a set E. Let W be an atom of M· (E -Y), on a bridge B of Y in M, determini ng a partition {S, T} of Y such that Tf1T(M, B, Y) . Let Y I denote the atom S U Wof

M, and write MI = M X (B U Y).
Th en T is a bridge ofYI in MI. Moreover every other bridge ofYI in MI is also a bridge ofYI in M.
PROOF
It is thus a subset of some bridge BT of YlinMI . Let C be any brid ge of YI in MI. Suppose there is an atom Z of M . (E -YI ) whi ch mee ts C -T.
There is an atom
There is an atom
There is an atom 
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Tn (E-Y) = ¢, <;::; (ZuYdn(c -T) = Z n(c-T).
Applying Axiom I to M . (E -YI) we deduce first that Z2 = Z and then that Z<;::;C-T. Thus C-Tis a sepa· rator of M . (E -YI ).
We deduce that B T = T. Thus T is a bridge of YI in MI.
Suppose C is another bridge of Y, in MI. The above result shows that C (= C -T) is a separator of M· (E-Y,) .
To complete the proof we observe that is connected. For it is identical with 
Choose such a Y and B so that B has the least pos· sible number of cells.
Choose Terr (M, B, Y) . Now B is nontrivial since ([lJ, 8.62) . By the definition of this partition 
